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Although skin snip method has been widely used for the diagnosis of human 
onchocerciasis, there are quite few reports on the quantitative examination of this 
method. In 1971, the authors engaged in the study of onchocerciasis in South-west 
Ethippia, and tried to examine the method itself. In order to test the teasing process 
which has been ordinarily used by previous researchers, 3 snips were taken from the 
buttock of each of 6 infected persons. Each snip was collected approximately 1 cm 
apart from the other two snips to avoid unevenness of microfilaria density (MFD). 
Snip P was teased into small pieces by commonly used procedure described by Duke 
(1962) using 2 needles, while snip M, roughly into 2 pieces. and snip G, not torn. 
A total of 18 skin snips were incubated in physiological saline maximally for 22 
hours at room temperature (17.5° - 21. 5°C). As shown in Table 1, the highest MFD 
was always seen in either non-teased snips or in snips which were simply torn into 2 
pieces. From this result, it could be concluded that the teasing process would hinder 
the correct MFD probably because of mechanical damages on microfilariae in the 
skin. That the torn fragments of microfilariae were often seen in saline after ordina-
ry teasing will support this speculation. The authors would like to propose the quan-
titative skin snip technique by using non-teased snips in the experimental studies of 
human onchocerciasis. 
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The effect of teasing the skin snip on MFD. 



































Number of microfilariae per 1 mm2 skin， the highest MFD among 3 from 

























片を採取し，細切しない snipを snipG， 2;5ました
ものを snipM，細切したものを snipPとし， ス
ライドグラス上の生食水中で室温(17.50- 21.50C) 
にて incubateし一定時間毎に次のスライドグラスに
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